
 

Please send to the following address:

Name:   

Organisation:  

Address:  

Suburb:    State:  Post Code: 

Email:   

Phone:   

I am a:  Service Provider  Carer of someone with a disability  Educator

 Health professional  Other, please specify   

Method of Payment   (Order shall not be dispatched until payment received)
 Visa      MasterCard   Cheque enclosed

Credit Card Number:  _ _ _ _   /  _ _ _ _   /  _ _ _ _   /  _ _ _ _      

Expiry Date:  _ _   / _ _         (MM/YY)

Cardholder’s Name:  

Cardholder’s Signature:  

Fax back order form on (03) 8456 6325, email to info@summerfoundation.org.au  or post to PO Box 208 Blackburn VIC 3130

     Card verification code:  _ _ _   (Last three digits on reverse of card) 

NEW HOUSING OPTIONS
FOR PEOPLE WITH SIGNIFICANT DISABILITY 

Item   Units  Sub Total
New housing options for people with significant disability 

Standard postage with tracking (delivery 5 -7 business days)  

Express postage with tracking (delivery 2-3 business days)

Cost*

$43.00

$13.40

$14.80

*Cost is in Australian Dollars (AUD) and includes GST. Up to 3 units  may be posted together 
for the one postage fee. For bulk or international orders please phone +61 3 9894 7006

 TOTAL inc GST

The Summer Foundation is developing a small number of innovative 
housing and support projects to demonstrate  new and more 
inclusive housing options for people with significant disability.

We are committed to widely disseminating this knowledge 
to encourage other organisations to replicate the model. 
This will increase the range of housing options available for 
these young Australians and prevent admission into residential 
aged care facilities.

This report is based on learnings from our housing demonstration 
projects in Abbotsford, Victoria and the Hunter region of NSW. 

It documents the evolving insights about how to design housing 
to support people with significant disabilities to live in their own 
homes with as much independence as possible. 

Well-located, well-designed, accessible and adaptable housing 
coupled with smart home technology and appropriate support can 
increase quality of life and independence while having potential to 
reduce life-time care costs.

We acknowledge the support of the Colonial Foundation who 
provided the funding for the creation of the report.

ABN 90 117 719 516                www.summerfoundation.org.au

Order your copy or download a free copy at: 
https://www.summerfoundation.org.au/resources/design-report/
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